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Temerance is the moderale iue of tkizegs geteJictaI, and ui>uinencefr>m things kurtfu<L

[WHEN GRATIS PLEASE CIRCULATL-]

No. 4. MONTREAL, AUGUST, 1837. VOL. III.

lit@ day witi rame, the mnch
.htiim day.

%frn gin and brandy thope .1.11
Sn doe

LikP = '~a towemu ne VU40g
ibbe feund,

%.ve a few (raqenrt mené
« the gl*nfu.

Ne. Ume skiA crime War Canada
'qpwt.

lTtuq mmdning drink, the
baae*aL our lut race;

No Mmre w adg iery mani in
frîmt md reer,

Nor poyetty ber taU.r*d muagl
wesT;

Fer, Ioi Aeea daag chuto
fimes

In rpdmtc dwwr
thhal the skie.

With benth and vlrue dm4 in
ahiffing gp

And long limt TemperuMo rdn -
stated Queen. çP

Awrut.--A drunkard in New York poWsned himnselr to death by stealing liquor (r M a ~which con-
Waned an ounce of morphine. Another, with but wife, in a stateP of intoxiration, .saw their chfId roi ffrom their
Iap into the fire, and neither were able to extricate it. Tiie child was roasted alive in thàtir pruncc. O wbat
a curie is ruth.
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fSîlddin- flic Adrl'wae. flot enter it-grrief is Savured . eýqpcially grief like tlîeirs;
-~ -- -____________ iîd lie aloie lait a right to break ini upcrn it who à tihe

INTEPERACE.bearer of consolation; 1 could offer none, and wus fot
JNTEMPEIANCE. usposed to resort tu those ronimon-piacc argumient. in

A TALE. tdvour of resignation, wil inist.aken, but it nîay bie
.,Wbmp, a. Ihoil oARIV"t. hy vigile'st gtrnkt0 %hait dieo. %velt 1ineaiiiig p.1rsofs, ad(>pt on stîcl occasions, while

lly lire, fttd, fasrinn,-by IçTBi'mKicmÂs Iflol J- they (trstress and haralis the îirnd by holding out liope»
MILfl~ ~vîrnlîhave no0 floundation, or by attcmpting to chteck

As natural toh>jeets dwin< lie front our view in propor- the flow of'natural grief i,îstead of nîerely softening and
tioî ;L4 tlîev are distant frontî ts, so are ouir mujids(ý af- 1 oothing it ns muchàas it % ill admit of witlî kinidiess
fectedl not 4o nîuteh hy the maîgnitude as hy the ltîcalitv, i11( tand iieg IIow iiigeffl(>Is are tliey in coiitiiviflg
(if events. the lotq of twenty persorts on 'ouir o&qt 1)« 1 possibilitietr, not one of which the iMuffierers have ans"

sliprek ttet us less thaîî the deatiî of olle faith iii, whîile tlhey are perfertly aware tliat the inreii-
di% iduii befure otir owîî door ;the p1agmît', ili its reek- tor lias none. 0, titis is a bitter înoekery of a wounded
hess anîd desolating career, depýIoputlatiiig whîiole tdistriets4, spirit, anîd wlîere it lias any effleet (beyond thiat of add-.
anruuonvertingr cities into charniel liouses, on the othier illg %veight to ant overburthened heart) can hîave but
FUide if the w1'lerîeî,ill be spiikii (if1 o11(s %vith titis to agitate and weaken the niind hy painful sus.
Mure e01itiiiire fliait %vould a fevvr 'iii thiis ;--aîîd, flot pense, aud thus render it incapable of sustaining the
to iîlti uxtiales eveiits of 'oiiiinoii occurrence blow when it dot', fall.
anîoîîgi4 Mir fi-hhow su~etthe "')hiappy Irish, awaken 1 pursued my way along the patha before mentioned, at
buît a feligwlîiei, ini cunî1îirisoîî with that which the extrenîity of which I fournd persons preparing toý
1v'oîîd lie evthh'îh forth were this side of the cliannel drag for the body, and fromn them leartit that hie left
timeir thteutre, is ivre iidiffi-rcîîce. the friends with whom lie had supped in a state of in-

'1'îes rfletioiswere siiggested hy an incident toxication, a vice to which he was too prone; here theri
wlîicit rt-eliilv o(eeiirrtid wîvthin nly own immediate was the -melancboly answer to those whio liad expresseil
kno%% îedgv, atil v% hivii, hiad 1 pertued its particulars in surprise, that he eosdd err in a road with which lie m'as
a mîwqanas 1 hîave Illose of inaiiiy simiar one£., j s wel acquainted, and wlîich lie had sa frequently tra-
wuauld 1îshahy at hiave excited any extraordinar, de- i'ersed.
grec of'iiers at the' momuent, for have left azaj iii Rcturning, 1 beheld the youîigesqt of the children, an
prvs,;.Ml 1)(11111d it. infant but a few months old, in the arins of a friend,

It happî1 entîd that I was -%pending a few 'weeks of the who hiai taken it from its mother, site being totally in-
hatv Ilittîiiii at a fri 14Iîs .1esi(lticac, oale of thome syht'an i capable of affording it lier wonted protection; it was.
rvtrvatu, vhivlt swallow-like, ive flock to with sa machs perhaps tlîe liappicet thire--happy in the unconscious-
avidiy iii the stiniiiimer iîiiiirths. and are so rcady tai desert lesu of its 10os; yet there was soinething extreinely af-
for a warnîer atimîuiplîeré, Miecn blusterii" %vindu, anad fècting in the laugluing joy *ith whieh it greeted the
.stirl> frîst., preaiiliviapproach of 'vintèr-beforc it saLI groupà around it, innocent creature, dancing in its,

flic ,tu iilijestie Thauuts, while two hesser streant., bouyant and bird-like glee? glae uridietiirl*d by the
hràittIiit,, c' 'arlie siele and winding aroiîd it lllail bitter knowhedge of a calamity, wlicla bail made itsclf.
tlit iliceet at t1iv e\ireiiiitv of the lIffle nladow iii its and its Iittle weeping play'fellows fatherlesse a eâlanuity,
riear. eun11tît11ti. it an1 I'lailà. one of the *îibsequent effeets of which, was to, cast

0t),, timuriî,- I wi., artised frum mvi repose to be'ia»_ death's shadow on its own sunny features
ftbrîîd t icit Mr. - %% liho imhabjtvd th ie îehv vecte 1 Ilour after hour p&-ascd away, and the stillei ivwaters
lise'î-e ai thi, sr"iîif* ilite hittie doiain. ait whivih, "gave no %igu ;" the tide was now at the lowvest, yet

îîiv 11lîjttUs, i; the ouly one upun it, had goure biai nothîing octurred to break tie înelaicholy mono-
tro,'i îsune .i) th1 iv~ palyart nf the previous evening, tonV, excepduîg indecil the occasional entanglement of
.111iil luit iewru ad.whh athe iiost alarming the"irons in the sedges and dlay at thîe bottoni of the
Part u thie tiîhitî, tat lais liat hâd hee4,n found istrean. The length of time wich had now elapsed

oni tlue Strcani, a]h011 tle' hordlers of wlaielà lais without atfording proof of the wvorst, liad given birth to
liatit lin\. Ma'; , thigl~it h. 'aluile I have been eîajoy- a hope, which aithotighi cettiinly tiot fouinded on piro-
iîîg the. rt frî4iii',î sitshaimbr, what distress lîav' iii- babihity, had at least posi>iim1 to cling to. Hope i.s a
iiiials No iir t', ie eîidured-wlat are the fèehings plant of' hardy growth, like the lichen, it will take root

oif tlie wtfv of theîiifuîrtîîîaternan ?-- is nùs<childrea? where aught else would wither.
-Mclî of thuamai at a's amar old eiioigh to bc, aware At Iength one of the instruments appeared to have
oftitleir situîation' 1 arose anid walked forth to obtain embraced morne heavy substance, and on the ropes bcing

furtlae ioriingti. k fli e''ein thie boat, ufca huro thea pesn e as self
Mutier niirniat iketheii.hha preceded >t, vethe :urthie b, a humar theai prsn stbeds

M&S çltrot(elp a (lattaip iiiisty f'ug., whîîcli oîhacureil the~ annotînctd tliat the lcngthened search was over, it wMa
.zrondn objieets, andi produmeI npôn the systemn th answered bv a shrick nf nmore than one voice, from the

rlîin"li eftitet wJ ".t Ii oitt'IiiIi4ft*aa of the probable hiouse of the unfortunate; 1 was on the spot, and could
fzate Juih abîsenti'e did on fh li eurt. 1 arrived at his readily recognizse the facec of ita whoni 1 had sccu but
hon'..', front %% hich the< ii ter ntç%iutitg of ihit, îuothicr andt the day before iii the prime of nianhîioid-fuhl of heýalth
Iic -dy' ''l<f, the. ehiih<(liy n tc ivi liliîerh adiah-- diti alid strerrgth, ati 1 flîricieci 1 etilt reati ilà its features
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the feIing,4 wlîicli lmd agis aire' uw d i nlIlkil,- eountei fvit wiiie; anîd brntuîl. ''Ilised the illind that so lately
gave it expression in the Ia.t nionît'rits. 111 tire Coi- tltst illh'is inî unr un State hiave d'r'a'dfr'îî il 19
pressed lipse-the strainedu .'ye halls--and swolh.'n tetîl- fib 33~J7, at Ille tistî' of' tukilig the' hast, Cefsis iniI85
pieii, seenîed pourtrayed tie recolletio,îs tîsat rtishied in '[hure proliablv are not, 2) liow% ini operatioî. Ili ait
upon lîim, and nîingfled with the> tlirîîes of struggling New EigalSauii Nue'.''s'.1î'isI aiîaî
nature, wilen tilt- powerls of r*'asoit wuere res'fored to flint, O)hio, tht'ers lias bucu aI)b1utas4 trit'-Wltile
aï they nio doubt were bv immîîersin in the cold srate andi turritury ini our mitdu y cxt'îîdc14d i'upublie lia% v

eIvi'uent; the> rt>menibranict ut the> house st. near to tuit the> Iivahhitul anîd saiuitarv' ilitlitiîî-t '11e sii forth tri n
wiuich lie was perisling-the witu who w'as so aîixionsty thià huvart ot the Tîiu'it'uiupis. Dilin îg tht'
awaiting is r.'turn-luis iîtîiirous uttijîriiig, aIl thieir existenice oftitfis Socie'ty sior-t' tian 30) dî'<41IL1kaî>s
lit tie cares, (fl'r uven tliîvy have thîcir cares) hune.!l in hiave liveî rut'orit>d by it-s effiorts, ini the>S(( soo aliti
tht' swt'et obiiviori of slunîb)er ;-I belleld, or faieied 1 cities of' Neiy tîrk., beidhes sortiîe iiiorv 1oîsws piro-
did. the iiniprt'sst utf eniofions wliih I sioni ini vaini at- bably, of the ('lUzus of our -,i-,1vtr ant'siid fliaiîy ili
terrpt to d'ci>,but wlîich, htil Lucre hy tilt- lzast paîig, distant anid tlitt't'ît niaition., of tilt, 'ailhi. MNore Iliaii
seeiiîêd frozt'a iilto ixediies*--petrified into the sein- 1(0) of oui. to%. u li ' t>l, l>y thle lba'ct ut' ltalfdj,î
lulance of genlpttire 1 liesni nt op dthsae f

StittZ-cohd andi pale--the water dstreaining front i, v, itiitiviiiitits ; tîpjîel tht't sale ' uit ic lie îjak
hair aud clotiet. like rain, lie wvas borne into the' housu to 'xhiit the> saltttarv' ou!n 'u 'n>ii tLiti I e>
su lately lus, to vave it <me again, axîd for >e'er '1uiaieSî~'ji Tihîe cht îa.k ae i't lii

Intenipt'rai.ce ! 1 exclainied, as 1 turnt'd awaw niv of titeîxî ct>rtaiîilv, iifhîur tuse tliciiiul' eï unor l'~Lt'
footsteps: war hath his millions-tlîou hast thy tens uf l'or otiers ans' iiîîtxicatinig drin. Ilu thi'e îtîî>rsu
millions 1 le striketh nioti aîîd tîmen, arîd terrible are it>ity of Ta'u- îîr tin2.y>liv* thnigt' i

hià visitigs; but tlîy progress lîath nio iîterval, no year, sigîîud the pludge ut total absiiiuîît frolîî il iii-
cessation 1 Aithough tlîy ettècts îîay be slower, tli e are toxicatiîîg drinîks, cuiuprising a large> purtinfl ie iii-
not leus fatal; for thon sappest at once the ft'oîndaîiins dustry, anid %veultlî, aîîtl mîor'al wortlî of tliat citv.
of soul and of body, uuîtil at lengtit lîey ahli ii) ne 'More tiîaîî 75 fatîiflies hiave laid aile tliuir w iiie but-
common ruin ! Thou dwellest iii every part of the tht>s, and a far langer iui.ber liave foskntliir l'''
habitable globe ! '[hou art the piarent, or the foster- cups. 'Mure thanl 40,(X) of' tie citizcîis ut' Nuw Yor'k
mother of every nialady iident, to humnîity! andi of are- pledged nuL Lu use aîîy intuxicatiiig driuk, as a b.--

,one of t.hy diversilied modes of destruction-beliold an verage, wliile a t.ir larger nuier, inthticiicedl hv lt't
cxaniple 1 practice îipon titis principle. Tite ctlurts Ilut lorth lii

the 'ririîînnce Stîcietits wvithiîi our btattc lave pro-
IMPORTAN FACTg.ly~h rechaiiuw'd, anîd prt'scervcd ti'oîî bu-t'oing it'-

hîriates, more titanî 30,(Mh of our l'.1twtiitanîd
From the lust report of the New York Temperance saved, arînually, of tiiiie anti lroperty, frotîî waste azid

Society, we extract the folluwizîg higlîly inteinestiiig alid destruction, miore titan 25,0,000> no' dollars. T hity
important statements :-have hIrokvnt the chaii of' caste or ahlioli, suo tiat i utli

Tlîe annual average importations of distilled liquors iiîîpunity and witititit reproacli, we înay refuse (itiit'r
itito the tTuîited States, for tire six y.'ars prce'ious tthei l'or- tu -ive tir receive the intoxit'atiug cul), andt îlot be leýs
xnat'îoi of our Society, were more titanî 4,000,000) gal- esteeîiiied, but the more ini the e\,us ut'all Lhe m.tise and
lons. Tite home, manufactured frontî fruit, grain, and 1guotl.
muolasses, lias been dift'erently estiniatt'd at fruin 15 tu But how shal i.'e estiîîîate tie v'altie of tlhe brokcn

25 imes as niuch as the iiip(irted. 'l'îe aniotint of 1heants, and thiscurtis, anîd strit'cs, andt du!iioiiac passi ',
capital constantly eînployed in Litis foreign and doinus- yuur t l'orts iii the> Teupcrance c'auseu lîavt' hlcltI?
tic production was îîut lessq than 100,O(X)0 Of dolla7S.: Or liow couint, Up the v'aluc of' t1iîr.2 thousantîs of lin-
And if we take into the accourît the v'alue of' the> r'al mîanî foi'pîs antd iinîjuortal soîjîs, w~hîu but f'or thîis fort'-
estate occîîpied for faverns, groce>ies, anti spirit stor'es, runner ut' iîun tu tlivii, lîad îîowý fit tI a druiikari's
and a reasunable c'oiiipeîîsation l'or the tiîîîî' uf servants, gyra% c, andt -oue tu a d'îk''sretî'ibîîtion ?ý
ck'rks, aîîd priuîcipals uccîîpie't in thie purchiast, traits- J•arth lias' nuo scales larg~e enouigh to wcvigli titis cx-
portation, andî sait' of intoxicatiîîg dri hs flCcost, Lu cectliîî grt'at atiouiit ut' liap1 ii.ss, nul' tau tuîiiian an-
consumers, %vould be swelt't f0 oven 150,000,M00 dol- ithînietie iîuuuîîlwr tic v.due tot tiiose iiîîîîuortal souls, sa-
tans thtis cinployed. festibe the' Lord, itho liatli nuL v'ed by ynîîî' iiistruieittiLt'.
given us a prt'y to their ts't'thi. Ouîr sotil is cscapud as Ili coîielu.situi, wve sa',, Liv'c are' founr ja'iiîipal hli-
a bird out ni the mnare ni' the àfowder; thte siare is bru- <Irances Lu the spcedy triuniphi uït' th 'l'citipecraiice cause
ken and we are t-scapeth in our lantd.

Already have Tenîperance Societies greatly lessened 1. Fi'asion.
flhe iportationls iuîto tuiese United -States, oýf di.stilled 12. TFie Itve of alcouholie 'ttimiiltî'

liquors,-e o that flic averagu animal importations for: 3. TFite pî'rtil wortii andl talents * îuianv who are
thec last six i'ears, up tg) 1836, have bi-eti 1!.s than v ut eîtiff '.'d iii tuiaitîUfae-,tîi'i il(,, ilpori'tuîg or ''îtuî

20000gallonîs. 'Ihî ttcrî'ase tif hiie-mîatle spi'iiirii ixi:tii îiaIîîk- anitiii' atiditional inlu il,-- td, fli
hia', bv'p fdr -i'ý'a1ctr. 1)it ut' t1 h k, a porc Jtionitm. mil h1i' s'i uli i" ' (141lîîsdii us-n tl iiî

<j'nî i'> rîc-hîat't) îiau 1ac I*ua. i d fomthit ano d!u.ia r
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4. The purchaming of drunkard's vote. The. opera-
tion of our absurd Illicense sY-%terns" gives power and
poignancy to each of thee itindrances.

And can ail these mighty obstacleq lx, overeome, and
perfect sobriety be muade to bless our land an:d the
world ? Ye.., they cati. The past is an earnest of wlmat
falthful, diligent perseveranee through thc instrumen-
Waity of Temperance Sorieties will g-tfect.

We know, indeed, that ail effors to thmtrny vice ami
crime, mnd make mankind happier, hy making theni bet-
ter, is in otîr sinful world an up-I.iil l)Itflessn. But we
have counted the ",st, and, hy the aid of Ileaven, wiiI
uiever ceane our effort.9, until ini the language of our be-
lovtsl l>reidc(nt, Il the tillne cornes wvien nmen will no
more think of selling ardent spirit% a a drink, titan cast-
tiiîg po)iso«n into %i neighbour's well,"-till the fPag of
Temperance, aconipanied hy th cross, m aves over
~vry habitation of our 1flien %vurld.

THE WINE QUESTION.

Fromi tAc Pre8tox .idvocate.

M-i DEAR FRiEfN,-! have taken much interest ini
the winc question, and have heen reading, iii your pa-
per, on titat subjeet, Dr. Stuart's rcnark9 ini repiy to the
flev. l)r. Sprague, as to fermented ami unfermented
wine, in which, though lie givés sonie very strong atrgu-
mient& to shew that it wau unfermientecd wine timat 'vas
usoed at the institution of the Lord's supper, he secmns,
te me, to have oMitted the strongest, and one that, with
me, &-ta the matter entirely at rest.-viz, that the Jews,
even at the present dav, use an unferinented winc at
their Pîssover. This fact 1 first saw stated in one of
the P>reston Advocates, with a reoipe for making the
winc, which, in titis country, they always use at their
Ii.uLt It is made by stceping bIoom raisins in water
neur 4 fire, tili ail their flavour is abstraeted, and it is
then ised in the unfermented state. This 1 have since
.wim f4rther confirmed, in a lit*le work "1 On the pre-
#Mt state andi future expectation of the Jeu-s" by Her-

ali, a couverteti Jew, in which le says, that the He-
brew word, UIomdtz, transated Jeaven, literally means

fvrmntatonandi that the Je*s, in lweping the passover,
)ae.jl aod havi:ig any thing ferrnentedl in their

houses 4t tlhat tinie. H-e says that some of the more
devout Jews, on the C&,titient, are so scrupulous on
this point, that a pnerchant -ias been known te have
e4âks of spiriu; stavtA and threwri au-av, because hie
Pou<J iot retai» them on bis prens.es at that time.
Now a~s th* Jewii hve been ever careful tu keep Up ail
the miner points of their law, nay we nlot suppose they
would rtiWo this custonà in thle same form as originally

geithein, or if they hi»d changed, they would have
C41im~ore Iikely tu do so in faveur of the fernwpted
*siW.t This fact, and the argumlent that toay be de4uced
#'pom II&2 cirs2un>tance of our Saviot4v's having said
#wi woul<J driak more of the fruit of tige vine ontil
tic dJrank it ncu>t 1 is Father's k-ingdom, does, 1 ti;nk,
rost 544tisfacturily se**I tLe poile.

LEWIS XII.

Leuikis XII., of France, firat gave permission to distil
spirits on a large geale. Se terrifie were the etkts,
twcnity-two yvars afterwards, that Francis, Lis succes-
sur, wus obligeti, fur the safety of his subjects, te enact
a law that the druuikard who remained incorrigible,
after severt! inonitory p)unishments, *hould ifer anm-
putation of the cars, ami bc banished frorn the kingdoin.
lloi uîîîîh more wiscly would Francis have acteti, if,
iiteai of banishing the drumikard, Lie hati banisheti the
JMrnicieus material of drunkenness 1 Let us take ami-
uther exaniple: Swcden was a temperate eountry, on
account Ml'ardent spirits being, to a great extent, pre-
vented from conuing into ordinary use. In 1783, how-
cvcr, Gustavus king of Sweden, gave permission for
openiiig spirit-shops ini ail the villages of bis kingdem.
His objeet, wau te increase bis revenue, and that object
Le apparently for a tine accouiplishied: for immediately
ardent spirits were loaded with fictitieus exeellencies, by
tiiose wlio loveti thei, anti those who were interesteti
in their sale; the drimîking of them, whicçh hati formerly
Leen carric(I on in secret, now become respectable;
andi the consumiption of them; was greatly increased.
But mark the con"euenoe: SueL was the increase
of drunkenness and crime, of fatal accidents and pre-
miature mortality, that the very same king who gave
the permission, was obliged, for the preseration of bis
peuple, to withdraw it, and by the repeal of bis Iaw put
ardent spirits under the saine bondage as before.

We need nlot travel so far, however, for the wisdom of
cxperience, as either te France or Sweden. Take two
examples for illustration. In 15M6, the Irish parliament
passed an act at Drogheda against distiiiing spirits at
al; amid muen in those days understood the matter iveli,
for distilled spirits are described in the act as "«a liquor
nothing profitable to be daily drunken and used."
This was a simple dictate of truth, before prjudioe and
intemiperate appetite had warped the judgnient.

It is mentioned by Coiquhoun, in his work ou the
police of London, as a curious and important fact, that
during the perioti when distilleries were s§to;pped in
1795 and 1796, though breati and every necessary of
life were considerabiy higher than during the preceding
year, the poor in that quarter ef the town where the
chief part resided, were apparently more corufortabie,
paiti their rents more regularly, andi wçre better fed,
than at arty period for some years before, even tl>ugh
they hati not the benefit of extensive charities. Thtis
can offly be accounted for by their being denied the i'-
dulgence of gin, which had become in a great mneasure
inaccessible frein its very high price. It may Le fairlv
concludeti, that the money forinerly spent in this iru-
proper mariner Lad been applieti te the purchase of
provisions and other neSessaries, to a great amounit.
The effeot of their beiug depriveti of this baneftil liquor
was also vvident in their more orderly conduct,--
Quarrebi and assaults were tees frequent, and they re-
sor-ed seidon)er to the pawnbrokers' shops; and vet,
during lthe chief part of îliis perioti, breati 'as 15d. the
qlîarerîilvhaf. anid ict liglîcr titan ilit- îýrcecdinmm v car.-4MLý



THE CANAD)A TEM1>ERANCE ADVOCATE.

IMPORTANT TESTIMONY FOR TUE LABOUR1NG
MAN.

Mr~. Richards, of Elland (Ohio), in a communication
muae to the Ainerican Temperance Union, makes the
following statement, which we conuucnd tu, the opecial
notice of the labourin m, mn

We bad an eztely troôublesolme milldam, made of
brusm and stone, across the great Mfiainii river, which
rcquired repairiuîg every year; this had been kcpt up
soaie twenty yearis previous, and five men had always
beesn considered nece&-ary to propel the boat against
the Ltreani wherc the stones ivcre, and there they Iîad
to bie taken froin the bcd of the river, wvbich subjecte
theni to, great exposure. Extraordinary wages wcre
given on this account, and the liability to fever and agîîe.
For two years 1 acquiesced, in the prevailing opinion

us, turns not at ail on the ques.ýtion whether they were
drank by thc holy men of the world eighteen hundred
years ago. It turns simply on the quotion, whetlacr
we flnd it bealthful and saf-safe to ourselves ani tu
others--for us to dritik thein. Now 1 venture to say
that Rot one distinguished chemist or physician in tais
state, or in ai New £ngland, would mssert, that fermentcd
liquors are useful to persona in heAith; and 1 take
it for granted that your own observation long ago con-
vinced you that for tise sober to drinik these liquors, is
to keep streams of death open to the unsiappy drunk-
ards 'wlo are intermnigled with theni ini the relationb
of society."

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION.

From. the Temperaisce Recorder.

tat whigcey was ab8otutety necessary to coRiUIWU tut The following facts were sent us by a wortiîy and
services, and protect froin disease the persons einploy- ihyrsetbemntrofteMtodtEpcpa
cd ini this duty. A barrel was placcd uhcre they could chuighly resebe snite rmi trues Meoit tepicoa-
draw as mach as they chose, under the understandingclre-adehoch armntrhwilthin-
that any one using it to interfere with lus work, would tural and necessary infercaces, will produce abiding con-

be diucharged. This 1 iias soon obliged t, change viction in tise bosoni of every reader, ihti uiot right

for a jug fuil, such as they agreed, whcn so*ier, was to lirense menJ to do &w'ki WRONG.

,enough. This 1 was obliged to change for ffie ailow- Who is înost to bie blained, he who scfls thiefirse or

ances in @eparate vessels; ev'en this subjected our littde the laat poison to the drunkard, or are botla guilty
village to disturbance, and myseif to, abuse, for with- alike ?
holding further supplies, until 1 concluded, let what A taverîî-keeper of my acquaintance, a profeamîr of
would happen, to dispense with the use of it altogether, religio, related to me, a few dIays since, tihe f ol.siag

andif ossble t hae te wrkperformed by men circumstance: IlA man who been to market, probably
andiif osibe tohe The woirkya eomne with a load of wood, on a very eold day last weck, as,

on tisis plan, which was eontinued while I had control he was returning just at night, called at nay bouse.

of the establishment, and it proved that the work was Not being in the bar«roomr ySelf, lie desired my boy

'better done, at less expense, without riot or disorder; to let him have some runi. Tise boy, flot considering

and that three men then, ever since, and now, perforni that lie was neariy drunk already, coniplied with bie
theseMe fr wichtiv ha alaysbee eosidredwishes. He drank it and went tis way. Not long af-

the cey for which ntoe hase ofy een ond erec- ter lus departure hie was met by a man, who fouînd him
:îcesar, andr tiha no oery caeolee n ge<< ying on bis sled upon bis back, totally heiplesa, aud

currd, wcre ive ad frmery. uearly frozen to, death. H-e contrived to turn bis oxen
about and drive them, back to, m;, bouse. W"e carried

We extract tbe following froni a letter of Gerrit hini in and worked at him until aicar nine o'clock in the
Smnith. Esq., ini reply to a pamphlet of a Mr. Hopkins, evening before he became perfetIy recovered. Indeed,
in defence of tbe use of vinous and fermented liquors: a little more and hie would have died, on our hands.

4"1It is in tbe conclusions of science and observation Aftcr lie lîad recovered bie insistcd on going home,
that we learo wbat is best to eat, drink and wear. The wbich was a considvrabie distance, as lbis family wouid
Bible is valuable, is indispensable, to enforce these con- be much concerned about him. So 1 let li depart,
clusions upon us. Htsving learnt, froua the legitimate scnding my hired man to sSe 1dm safe over the river.
sources of such knowledge, that raiw meatisl unadapted But for ail this kindness he neyer oflered to, pay one
to the stomaeb, and calculated to siiorten buman life, 1 cent, nor even thanked us." Wbat dIo you tbink wm
canoot eat it without doing violence to sucla scriptural wiy reply to tiis unfortunate tavern.keeper? Wby, 1
injunctio)ns as"I Do thyseîf no haru,""6 Thou shalt flot Ïoldbliin the mnan served him iae raght. le b.d at-
kili," and having learnt in like manner that certain drinks nsinistered tte poison, and 1 thougbt he ouglit to take
are pernicioug, tbe Bible equally requires me to yield on himif tiseexpense of the cure. I told hlm Ithought
to my convictions of truth, and to refr-ain from theni. he uniglit be very tbankful the man did not die under
To rua t0 the Bible for contradiction of a tiset which the influence of the dreadful poison, and he have bers
bas been clearly taught us by nature and providence, subjected to an arrest for manslaughter, if not. fer mr-
is to be guilty of attempting to bring the God of reve- der!1 And bow do you think this pious tavern-keeper
lation inito collision with the God of nature and provi- justified himseif iii this case ? Fireq he reniarked, that
dence To run to tihe Bible for authority for the indul- lie did flot give hiva the rum, it was hiot boyj. Wheui 1
gence of an appetite which nature and providence clear- had driven hlm froni titis subterfuge, by show ing Juiri
ly teach us is iiijuriouàz, is to be guilty of attenupting to that he was the one who was accountiable to lis couiu-
usuake tise Bible thse innse utcover ofstin. NX*Itetber trv anîd luib (oW, lhe tlîeni-treusarked, tiat lhe biail noîs

fensuiin :c and cidci arc~sîllub usc fui laid t lu< 11)111idatieu l'r 111> 1r*1uuuî, r lit 1%;c, mort.
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than half drunk w'hen ]lie rame to him 'hoîîse. He
thought the n=s wbo gave him the firgt, wa' more
hiaint-able titan lie. 1 then endeavoured to i4how bâtm
the~ fallaey of this rrasoning. 1 iatie hini confems, that
if the man hati calieti on hiin when sobm'r, lie wouid
have titeat out as mnuch as the. other niait liat, ani wouid
have thouglit it no harmn. Po)or tavern-kt4,îîerist»wliat
sttrait» are they driveti about tiiese days. l'ach may
iaxonerute himeelt' anti st the biamie 01 other.. but 1
beiie've io<i, wlien lie inaketh inquîisition for hlomd, wiil
efoldentii cvvrv titan î,hf hait voluntariiy andt knowiîîgiy
contribututi tu niait" drisnkards..

ANOTHEIt.

Iof hini who huid given themi xo nîtîcli abuse. Anti le-
liolti the mansiayer gazeti for a moment on his vietini,
aâ lie pas"e ont But bow lie contrived to, case bis
conscience, 1 have flot lcarneti. T.

It la g~nd npitlpr t.' qmRI flfth. nov .irisik win.., nov sin sny thini hy wbieh

MONTILEAL, AUGUST, 1837.

lit the. foregoing 1 have utateti a case whielî Ipresent.t Apprthensions hîave been entertained that; the pro-
the. u'viI of *telling Uthe drunkard's drink iii a ver% strong gr"s -ftecueo eprnewudb injnrinus to
light. 1 %ili now state the facts in a case whieli nc'cur- . nt~ of the gseosepesu ac> wuad tbc ideiv

red inl the' saine cotunty, on the .samte week, and omîiv two teitrsso h opl n aorbet nieiy

days aller. A M%,r. S., weii known liv ail bis acqmitnt. but experience is every day shwving tlîat tlîe very rei-

ance as a notoriotis drunkard anti brutal abuser t)f biq verse of titis is the case. Joining a Teniperance So-
faniily, called at the %tore of Mr. (I. in the neiglibnur. rctv huas lîeen the mieans of leading many ùifidels ta
litxcM wbere lie resides, wbere he was supplieti with emblrace the gospel; but not one C2hristian bus been led
wlint poision bie wisbed t» drink, hy bis kiiîd-bearteti
neiglibor. Andi after filling bis bottle for his Sabbath's ioaotts oifdlt ydigs.Teol
mupply, lie mit off'lfor hionte, t» kindie again Uie tires of tercsts tlîat have sutteredi by the progre:ss of Teînper.
a liel on earth ln bis poor famuily. But lie wu,% too ance arc tie interests of Distillers, Tavernkeepers, and
drunk to accompliali hisjourney. He was founti the riext the Devil. Professing Christian, wboc side then ought
morning on the way, dead and stiffened with the frost.

<h hen~ Mnayhspolteicres wsfllwdyou to espouse ?-you arc not, and cannot be neutral.

hv a numbwr of bis neighboru, out of repect t» bis af-
ttimtwd family andi fris'ndit, to the meeting flouse, to be The profesaing Chîristian who uises bis wine, or bran.
pittin the tirunkarti's grave. But the minister who bap-d
pened to lic present, wlien be had learned the cireum. dy, or aller intoxicating drink, accordât- to the cus.

stanees of i e, refu"e to, preacli. The oniy toms wbich fashion bas now establisheti, is acting in
reason he assigneti was, that bie was flot prepared, but diret opposition to the "1good of bis neigbbour,"* and
the prineipal reason wax, in the peci«Mrities of the case. therefore in opposition to the wiii of Goti, tbough he
If' Mr. G. who bati administered the poison, wonld bave siudnvruse the-se drinks to excess. Because, he
taken bli% seat in front of ail, between the mourners andii ipotu mison t ar mak'~ig Ae dukrds
thne eoffin, andi the preacher couiti have taken these t "lriJ JO tl r gmndu
wordts for his text, viz. "6Th'.u saat îîot kili," hie wonld e Iy
have preaehed, unprepared as hie wus. He would have ei
found Pufficie'nt inspiration in bis tîmeme. But there
were two obstacles in lus way. MAr. G. wua legallýy "A SuBscRinER" is infornied that the. Tale which
autAvizied t» seil this poison. The board of excise lîstihe lias senit us bas already appeared ini this Journal. We
granteti hlm license, )le was acting untier the bigh shail be glad to hear from, bimaagain.
atithority of the iegisbdntre of the %tate of New Y ork.
Tlherefore, ail the druîîkard% lie matie and killeti, were
niateeaI-~cdifnqtolâte. Ant im beites tiîis obstacle, there
varl anotlier %uiieh. "tooti more ini the way of the preaeber Some five tir six personq, on the night of Saturday
tian tie omie jîst namtei. There was ilu the assernbly hast, met in 'Mr. T. Mar:iliali's tavern, to .us the
a mentber of the chirch of whicb the preaâcher wa evnn ii merriment. One of tic comipany, ratiier
pastor, w'ho al*so @oki this poiffon, anti wbo was as much t fe iurfegv os hc i o xcl
atithorixed, to malte drunkards as MNr. Cr. Untier tîh o fenhqoiidgv ostwihdt fo xcl
rircnnîstanes lie thotigbt it best ta tiecline preaebiîîg, suit another, vi , finding fanit, vas ordercd ont of
lest bie shoiti oftend ail andt profit none. He com- the company. WbVIen going away, he raised b;s lianid
mesîiet the relatives anti fnt'ntis to Goti in prayer, andi anti struck îini wlîo gave the toast, who, when recover-
disiscti, tie asselblv. The coflin was tlîen opened, ing a littie, got up, andi wueit towards bis cnemy, lo

aîî tu popl, a tey asad nt ft efl Ntr, bcbeltiv , h on the' top of a stair, lie gave Iiiii a pîisl, bu
for the las-t tîint the lioVhlil tl<'v lia< Sf'f w.as,111

filicq î.».i. In tlb,. iivi. TIi, afited w i feuI and làiactuitti lus ~kland died on Sîindauv afterî-
f'athlcî - Ittl .i Irt n fii a iiblu itl. n m ' e it flir rri'udII in- i uçl.



THE CANADA TEM PERA NCE AD1VOCATC.

There are now more than one hundred towns in the
State of New York whose boards of excise have relîused
to license the sale of intoxicating drinaks. lThe tax-
payers are learning the truth long since demonstrated
by temtperance nien, that threp-fourdut of our taxes are
paid in consequence of the use of intGxicating drinkz.

Friends of total abstinence in town and country, are
requested to keep the following aplpointnients in re-
membrance, Our country friends would do welI to
mnoke their arrangements to be present:

1WEEKLY TEMPERANCE MEETINGS.

PRAVEC X1ETI1<GS.

Monday Evening, In te. Wealeys Chape), Quebft Subursu.
Tueeday do In Mr. Grafton'a School-roum, De Bleury Street,

St. Lawrence Sîthurbe.
Friday evening, in the Wealeyan Chame], Wefllnetn Street, St.

Arme Suburba.

sma au Amer'. rckaeuw amo«sq #hem. Thé- séa was min swely huit,
and so rÀàrefully dlrptfld, that, <rlom the pli..ef of artiuip tu E.itebwe
the was mot am muwh wood lem sis weWnklituae a spiad1t, except
one stick whach wa. loe ini te rapide.

At te wmnd meeting, whirh was h.d un te 29tth, te Preai-
dent, 31r. %ItacmhUsn, dhivered a very imprpe'. auidresa. He em-
ployed the 141lluwing original argumenîit: Even ganting ale4phoi
to be a creature ut Gad, snd te zwaklng and usieng of te aurenlible
to Gt',,d* %wif, yet If e waa slow a maume of grest lial Kfenr wirk-
edsiffs, it wa. the wtIl of God le sitouhi be aduaadoted. For tihe
brazes serpent wue ais.> a creature of God-lt wue made lu obrdi-
enc. te, bis eipresa <ader, if r<as the Meuns of immsus quel, ".
when ke afterwarlds becamle a cause of min, kt wue the wili of G od le
ahoî,Id Le de..stroyt.d."

Rome. other spealier tollowed. The meeting adoptefi te foi.
lowinjç Resolitlon.I That no member of ihie Society 4hall have
uiny dealins wkth Store* lu which ardent spirit% aré iold, If they
coi id fille condiieteil ona Temperm prinilîlem." A litle girl uf
Iliuas ypara of age camne with lier father a dixtance of thee or four
muiles to attend te meeting, snd rose up, anid deved ber nain. t»p
h. put dîîwn. Ai vouig lisait came s4even miles le jo'iii the s4ety.
Testni meunhers %pr. aduled at this meeting, amongut wtîoa werss
two CatltilicLi, unme cf theai a Fentali Canadian.

UNITED STATES.

PUBiLIC NE£T1sGnrs. The followiogr Pxtracta are (rom the abstract oif the. iAt r eporst of
the Mýasuhusette Temperance Society, by te Domton Temparanre

Thua'sday evening In the Fre Chape], St. Annoa Market. Te Journal:
commence every evening se hlf-past, seven o'cluck. The Coua.u'il are perauaed. that at ne former perled lias tlt'.

Temperanre reformation offered more to excité te conîgratulatiîona
and perseverance of les tri#aiàd%, whetiier we r#lgard ib. ortual attain-

Coutac'rre'.-In the Supplement nontaining the pree"dinga cf mieula, or the prohabilities of it,4 ultirnate succc'a; whetber we- 'iew

the. Convention, -Mr. Grant la represented pace 27, as sa!'ing there- itaihome or abruad. The nhuae tcipicospublic stathin.
of profeusional character, and .,f the mul t conunandisag talent of e

were seyventy-five reformed drunkards among the mesembers of the nation, bas heen vry generally given tu or cause. Preidît,w
New Glasgow Society, iwhen h.e meane "adutle." le wai also in goi'ernurs, and senatoru--the bencli and te bar-îihysiciaffl and
atteuidance flot as a Delegatà., but s a %vel-wisber only. Ouir te clergy-have enrolled their naines amiong itis friendst, and pub.

frienda wll excuse any slighe errer, whlch wanet of time bas caused. I icl>y pledged theiséelves to Its promnotion. But a portin cf the
rich, e'per'ia]ly in or cities and large towilà, have not yet affortled
le the peculiar influence of their eorndiin; an influence cunmpred
with wlîich, reformniig popular customs aid marinera, the authority

Owing to the sickncss of one of the printers, the cf politicai, profetiouaul, sud eveai religious superlurity la luroh-
]pbiainof thiB nuniber bas been unavoidably de- sdrbe

publiationThe doctrines of the temperance reformation recommend thei-
layed. selves uet powerfuliy,hy their -uiuifst prisctlîia ntility. In every

deportmeut of philoîsphy, there are moine principlea, wieh, al-
"A C~zz1uTEDPENSON E" inour ext.thoo,<h truc and exvi'lleîît ii the abstract, are- nuit fit for immmdinie

A CMMUED ENIONR" n ur exs ad utîlversal application, and their self.cxteîsliaîg poîwer, tliarefuare,
- . - ______ often proudres lni,.chievoosL ceuiseqîieiiree. But thmes wbich %e

linculcate, o îily are good, but do good, anîd orniiv gcd. where-
Pi'ogress qfthe Teînperance Reforii. ever they are faitistolly appliefi. Tiîey *1work well" at ail tiinffl,

sud uuadîr ail cir.'uiustauires. WMe teach, foir exaisîhle, that, foir
pernona su headih, iitoxitig drinks are neyer aif4i'easary or usffel;

LOWER CANADA. thiat lit evéry situation and couiditieu of life-, men are better withouti
them;-etter lu bealîli, lit intellert Mud in temnper. M' Nn » il

MOS0TREAL.-.TIi grpat cmuse is still advaîicing in thi,4 city, 1h. i-4," declare th. hundredi. sud thousaids, who have trl.' the ex-
lmpetus which le lately received not beinig lit te laant aliated. perinternue, and clîanàged their habits in ti'L partiular; "we arm
There are lîrayer meetings ini différent portu 'f the city every îveek, hetter fur the chiange, mnore capable ut lahuar, enduuranice, thought,
snd a public meeting every Thursday eveaiing, lit whi.'h tihe Suh- ffl hajîpiuiess titan hefore."
eriphion Liat of tbe Society receives, every eveniof, conide-rable Agairi, iv. teach thalt dram-*hop.;, and tlpplinx bouse., wbether

additions, of high or low degep., wre nuistances, produiiug raid perpetuating,
Kzmxoev.-We have reoeived frein te. Secretary cf thiâ Society, in every ceînmuaity whpre they exist, the worst peritai andi seu'ial

M. Campbell, Eaâq. su account cf two quarterly meetings, frozu eviii. IlAnd ise it la," reupouda ever towu snd vitiare--and hap-
wbich lt apçîears that the Society la gourihlug, &M Id inmembers pidy ehey aire uunaemx-wheva the traffc ia spirituon dîs luhs
active ln promoting it. been auppreaaed. IlThe. conetramt between or present sud former

At the. firC of te.. meetings, held la Marc) lagt, a Justice of condition lis manifeat, sud deliîhtfuL- The clernet inuiiiy, jautiRies
the Peace signed te total pledge, sud belng a Lumnber -Merchant, ns in sayluîg, tbat lter. lis no exception to Chia teaeuaooy. IV@
gave the following important testiimony te th. advsntages of abstin- cannot hosto cf a single eown, which liais re-etb"llhed the. traffc,
ence in conducting titis busine:-"g He blepd his men on te 241h after ke bai once been dlscontinied.
of October, and dL'»charged themn on te l3th of June, after arriv- On ehase ewo fundamenital positions o et ewperauoe scaesne,
ing et Queblec. During the lntervening peried, ne lntoxlcating the. argument front experience ix conclusive snd emlnisuding; il>.
drink waa used hy bie mess, exrept ont hait gallon of nien, witich doctrinses have ever denoustrated thear nwn value. The prin-.
wu imed by four persons wito were unot cf te Soriety. And ciples of the retuire ltave Pîîulpiîîiy lwen gainiite tavuir and r"ee
tlauî.gh thev Ivere exioed te lieiit and cîihd, n-et and dry, thry /înd auid are Lit t,a1liui>oig uder rii;lîtftul autlacritt in thu puilasisid.
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Thie vnay lhe oimpvn in.the rcspeal<sil tante of s'nverlsatn andl
ti o sm n th@a issabjolrt ai tmsvperasia'; Un the freeaom vUti
whieh tisa umanufsime ande oic amlntoxientlng dninks may bor dia-
rut. assa their tria. moral risaraorter andi tornaenclis- expsusea; andi,
ysanalarly Un Uh innsimity with whla'h legiolaive lsssqlic. have

lutely dlistitagrssisheal thseamelve by the enatment of#srossg ana sau-
tasry rmutraints ens lbhe lrffic ln intoxicatitag airiaks.

The en lpi. n wblch we aire eqili'ted, althoasgh Ut bam taat th..
rharm of nova.lty, poiontonel unimpaired Interreat focil l whas wlll re.-
g" ltu ajects anal relattioms, ands with a minU praperly clive ta

the weîfaàre of thfir frlisiw-heius4m, c&d the progricua af thelr ra111e;
mass, ,sotwithmanditsg the gratifyinir stresa already rnealad, the
temnpssranr refornation Rtili prolitent. as asutnssve and InterestUng
fieldl tif Chisitian bene-vslence, iaaviting un Ca permeveeyre ln

hoa lalase.. hy c variety aof saetic motivm. moime of whls' can
)sartlly filil ta infliiens'. every mind. Tas thtane. If there bol- any
sssaa', whsî lire- mou ca only hy maladerationmt rexpertlnc "'the 11f..
that sasi 1%." the poiverty. silmgrace, Infirmlty, anad cvery forr ai
..crthiv misery fr.luwing in the. train oi intemnperancr, appeail witb
afu.tiasst reslity andal eresotnefm. Whle ta the. reliluis mail,
ahaime r4bntrmpatiom pans beyond thus tranmltory state, anst dweli

on the permanent intmernt of Pternity.--he ine-vitaisle aismmqssenee
of manas prennt orcrer-the otord of Gasi utter. a deniasariuîlio on
thae tlrsanbkard. that insaîireml awfuil Intereaot ais the faste aof his coul.

After the rerasing ofi the repart, Mr. Peter Macintosh introdu'ea
th. fs.iIsasuing rsmoutiin-

NnslvW.--isa we iew wUti misai plantaire. tise Rtciy prtoeas ai Cise
toinsotumie rr(iran. ansd lns partrissuàér witlsln tor Sttate wholre tu ruse off thse

ob tint ,ulie4, ris lircie.n mire gmvntcsl tor thea naa-o uardiesit'spirite.
Rcev. F. T. Gray protmeted the follewing:
Ru'murcd-Tat lunni) vicw off tisa gret auN@rt orf tfmuppmroqf are wol en

tosach 4enu'.ssmm«eul ta pxrwwrt ils Ainal tnlusipi. a. lis osr efforts. ta train up the
y7ossngi Un total &hatnenes' (rom thse albe, oa( ml ltox"ctlng drinks.

%Ir. John Ibi offeresi the following sImporlast andl ex"'slcnt r..-
pousîtlonot. Ilec wms follsiwcs hy Mr. Grant, on the aubject of a
vigsirows effort ta mustaîn the law hi qisa-tlfîn:

Rvaah'urvf,- Tisat thit ait rprard the. 1mw poweseat m the robent sclaln off
the.lsilsue proisiting thse sala. ssfaIl intoitsaong lqoors untise lmbtssîth,
lss oua off tis, muet .. sIow andi rAlstry ceas' s.asmtd, uàit adapta tise hlghcsit~nnelet"- of a naurai rdtwsrmctlois, by obubt.tssting thse preveastiouo a u cvii

ju'lis rpiahs'.
Ra,'upd. Thart %.. sensiles' t dte ta tise Uetrlstnre, s î'ell as ta the

piaMia. l i gvoe ail tise %li in osas' pob%. er Un cnfas'ulni tise iaw reffeuves to aind
ai ce *o lauhîmet .ssoch a ies'vlsc m outia lm% oe oid tise atost patriotr eand ben-
oçutint wiélh a goosi rititen ai reaier to thée State.

The liev. E. T. Tayloîr apsîke iaa favaur af thc alboyas reoves.
I)r. Walter C'hanning introlssoca the foplibwing:

ReJ.s- isa t lie s'sofm esspded tiste Ctoisasil off this goosety. Ca son -
aller the. cxpotla.ncv uti u-alius a Stmte- or New >Engsusu Counvention ai thse
fricassi, of tenpm-usua' tua ho. ruin% cnu'l ait sorih lime maid psiae as tliey May ap-
point tii uuiisidu.s thu pas-s'at utate uof thse tu'uauîseranae ratonînt.

Lusag.inr......Sru.clcausa., have- aontribsateC retard the
prass.'riu ebf tesaperanore ins the cmiaticis oif 171Nter, Sullivan, Orcange,

ltsss-klands, Wf4re-tr l>itnauin anal l>iarbem, anal the stand a fanv
cla.rgy men have taken ffainut th is entsnrrl.e, iu aoC th.. lemat The
nasilur oif sout-hl opposcers laé sassav uery %uniauit. usiu e ri-grt the. sipirît
o an su o tsis sumuil nuuîsilber niussifet. One ailibein atatui, noS long
iicue ins ui.liUîit-"~ It il the dsity sfeîerv ittuligesterecture, ta
lut. a tolîsîner of tise Lard Jessas ehriut. Tihe Lord Jeltsia Christ
eiraik wisae: thrrefore itlis thue dut.v ef "Pry amhife rreature 1.)
dlrik trille! ! . ' Another bast maintaineal hic consitétonuy anal
jueraiasactv aifopçaiuios ta the temperranre cue fi-am tiseflrut,and
%risis, aàs atpsas, austil p~cuhms agaist il. Toise aleuaations in-

trioorencie hat madie anal in atilt mmkiaig lin lis. ahSIs, aussi son-
grs.gaitsn andl ue4hbourhooid, are fullv cossa erahito tise "ea with
sahiul h.. has oppsused everv effort tas promote Uiis aepartment oi

lssmesroleîaa.e. le hms ollen publ"eisd i crerda ovoer hlm prope
naome. Alt-tuhol, bransdy. rum, nine, whiakrv, cider, loier, Ste. are

goal rcratirs ai (jiii, ands"iar tiserfusrr ta ha.4 reoeiv.d with
tluasuiisx'inr.' ie 1Uew mnanufacture. andi vpsîslem of lntoxicat-
ilae airisuta.. %%ho have a iaîanding in aszs ouf the Chkta rchmb

arse. n itîs suah a-lergssustn to. ne lius'. alileal ta oisibve, .tusbling-
ltisbè auuJ tugî uauu se tb ie ljW.è 1 'raa ut tihe 5rjeasprauî-e

ratine.. W.. thanisnitr Faths'r lit henven that thpir nmmrir lis smaIl,
anad baemiogn ssualer. But thfy hold ln raseatenaoo, laitl malle
more aliffil, tsi refssrm eve.ry dasankari in thse laund. andl fearfully

c adla th e ranei of intebriatrib who pollute anda burden sitar rorunty.
-lb«mj Recrder.

qilOae Err.in ]rr" OP l1WTZra'Avr-An Instance of the
horrial effes of this hemtty %in, hm. reiantly ocarvesliUs ti is. ssty.

We aire infiiemetl that ibn Thurodsay tallit a mano narnea Walte'r
Do)uwns, an habituai drunkaral. reltisling in Peterboro', went ta hi*
houme ln a sitate of partial inebriastln. A 1tlschilal whSw breath
h hast alreally pobssined by freqssently feed:iiag i with the intaixita.-

Uir liquior, apprshed him, s'rying fobr whiimkey. The monmter,
aider tis pruerite of rrriag man appetite whica hiq inhumait lsan<f

hall orreaisal andl chreiashed. adminiastered rly a pint of the liquor,
front the effectèa of whieh the rhilsie-aver reoveres, but di..d in the
cassoie oif the follos Iig day, a&M even 'itture the. fatiier waloi iufli-

cdeuitly resibvu'rcu fruîmn IntoxIcation. ta, rsalize the fatal e1fert of hi*
crime. A cornsser's jury reporteil ilsat the death of the chilsi was
ocraloneal by whiotkey adminimeered by its father. The examnina-
tien of the faétier took place on gaturalay, but we bave not heard
the remukt. If our information là correct, (ands we lied it froin a
gentleman whousaw the çhild osa a bed by the side of itus druaikeus
fathes, Un a perfecrt stupase) be wattundoubtedsly eommIttesi to 1>r*tsos
tu have hlm trial fur niaisLauhter.-Caie Monitor.

hT'.% it OU EFTTaCT Or ;PiRIT9 UNDE81 COLD AN4D IATIG(71.
-In asimmencisig on thill ttbjesM,. Dr. Cheyne, of Dublin, hmu re-
latrd the detailiq of an s.xpcriment maille by two graziers on two set4e
of herd.amen, ail of whumi were young men of m-imilar habi, en-
gagedi lis wintea lai the mam journuy, ai ekpamed to the maine fia-
tigue. The onie gvaie supplies mna with abundancc u oieo-
nmre foaod, but gave thein waszer only to drink ; white the other

iscrved thein in addition, with a coplous supply of whlskey. At the
Mtd of the journey, Dr. Chcyne uSaS.., ' tsS thse watoe drinkers

wer inl fuil vigour, hmd neyer quitias their polota, anad bore up welI
ta the ltat; whiJe thc othssrw were aso coipletcly exbWmted, tsa
during part of the fair tu whlch thry hast driven their orattlc, Shey
were umcies, and an their retuwst home were scaurely able tu drag
onae leg aller the otler."

Iloacer r.&Yrns nyTurxAc REraRMv.-Yn N-L-,
Ct. twa gentlemen, str,'rk by the lieauty of a noble borné, drivris
hy c cartinan, utappesi ta, survey andl admire the wcl fed anaimal"
At the maoment upeain.t a caouple of felluww, ahome eye& told a talc
that their tangues woulsl have lied about, andl rpcnnzing the dîriver,
extclainud, -"John, your hornte did'nt me ta look like that--wht'si
the masser t" " l'il tell vosa," s.ays the ca«rtman, - 1 sard ta let my
horm. branlA, andl 1 would %tep inCa the stores ail taite a droup my-
self. Now I go wvithaît, my dram andi ?,pend the monaey tu bsay
oaSis fuir Chlarley." The argumenti for temperasce hall sis muori
point, that tise fellan'.i checkasd their inqsairitsu, andi îîuhetl oa.-

Nttîn iRepublica.

TUE CA'NADA TEMPERAXCE ADVOCATE h ipsbli-4la-
ed Ms>athili, under the. muperisitendasace of Uic Exerlitive Cainojit.
tee aS thea. Mentreal 'Saiety for thc prosmotions of Tcmperancc.
<otirminitii'îanid SîslwAuriptissns to lie left uit %Irs. GoaEIG's
l)Ppu.itusry for Religasust andl us.ettil Pulilications, No. 197, Si. Pai
Street, or asidrems (post-paid) Su the Secrortary, Mr. JA55EsCoLR1'.

Ticaus-Tu Tow.n qilwÀyibe»r., or when calleal isr, single capy.
2jq. 6d.; 10 to 50, lis%. mi]. per m*py ; 50 to 100, l-,. 6d. per copy.
100 andl upwardt-, 1%s. 3d. pcf copy. Whtin sent by mail, poustage
inrliudea, single etipy. 3..; 10 ta 50, 2s.. 'Id. per copy ; 50 lo 100.
2s. per copy; 100 and upvsards, lis. 8al, per copy. Ssuawlidan
payable in asivancre, anda tu Le remittesi free of pontage.

Sailsorribens. in Town are requestcs Sa rai at Mr. CWE.'s tiuU
azsy irregsularity take place in thse delivery of their co)pla.

PRINTEI> BY CAMPBELL &BECKET.


